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'The present study. In this issue of the loumal, O'Shea
and colleagues (1) describe six patients who had "unusual"
scquchie
as visualized by Doppler echocardiegaphic study
after catheter balloon commissuraemy for i nitral stenosm .
These sequelac included: I) rupture of the distal portion of
the posterior mitral valve leaflet ; 2) double-orifice mural
valve ; 3) rupture of chordac lendineae ; and 4) two distinct
jets of mitral regurgitation. When a new procedure is intro-
duced into clinical medicine, it i s impeslaut to document all
complications
(2) ; O'Shea and colleagues (1) are a he
commended for having done so .
An increase in mitral regurgitation and production of new
initial regargilatau have been previously described by otit
era (3-5) and by us (6) . It is well documented
(7-4) that the
beneficial effect of catheter balloon commissurotomy for
missal stenosis involves a splitting of the pathologically fused
cammissures . The report by O'Shea et al (I) demonstrates
Chas
an increase in
mitral valve area may result from tears of
the leaflet or rupture of chordae tendineae . Patient 2 in their
report is said to have developed a "double-orifice mural
valve"
; however, this patient had a partial split of one
commissure near the anulus but not at the central portion of
the leaflets after dilation with a single balloon . A subsequent
dilation using the double-balloon technique produced a com-
plete split of the commissure and the "double-orifice mitral
valve" disappeared. Thus, this patient's response represents
an inadequate catheter balloon commissurotomy rather than
a complication . It is the intent of this editorial comment to
place these "unusual" sequelae ill proper clinical perspec-
tive .
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Complications.
The "unusual" s2quclae -forted by
O'Shea et al (1) occurrc fin a small nunther of patients (6 of
172 ; 3 .5%) . In addition to the "predictable" complications
listed by the au1hurs-complete heart block
. left to right
shunting through an atria] septal defect, thremboembulic
episodes, pericardial iamponade and increased mitral tegur-
gitation-several other complications have been previously
reported (6) . These include early and late death after the
procedure; cardiac perforation, particularly of the left ven-
tricle; valrular regurgitation ; perforations, tears or avulsion
of diseased valve cusps or chordae tendineae ; and balloon
rupture. Potential
ti-reported
complications (W include se-
vere ventricular or sipravenirieular arrhythmias, severe
hypotension, perforations, tears or avulsion of normal
valves and complications or'JI •)od transfusion either directly
as a result of the procedure or secondary to voscular!njury .
Atrfal septa) defect. One of the inure camroveraiae com-
pliertinns of rtheter beu^
.^n censimissurotomy for mitred
stenosis is atrial septa] defect, primarily because of the wide
range of the reported incidence rates . In various studies, the
incidence of atrial septal defect has been reported to be
-21% :533% (11,121 or in the range 003% to 8?%
(13,141. What are the reasons for these diferences? One
reason for those reporting the lower incidence oratrial septa]
defect is !hat they have required a step-up of a7% (15) or
>9% (16) in oxygen samtalcu from mixed venous to pul-
monary artery samples or a pulmonary to systemic (Qp)Qs)
flow ratio >1 .4 :1 (5) to diagnose or report.
or
both, the
occurrence otan atria) septa] defect
. Use of the criterion of
a step-up of a7% will result in exclusion of all atrial septa)
defects with Qp/Qs < 1.5
:1 (I7), clearly a significant under-
reporting of the true incidence of atrial septa) defect . Fur-
thermore, if in these patients pulmonary artery oxygen
content at right heart indicator-dilution techniques are used
to calculate systemic flow, then systemic flow will be over-
estimated by up to 40% as wilt the calculated mitral valve
area
. When stricter criteria for defining the presence
of
an
atrial septa) defect are used, incidence rates of 53% (13) to as
high as 87% (14) have been reported . Such sensitive tech-
niques include the use of central sampling indocyanine green
dye-dilution technique, lransesophageal color Doppler echo-
cardiography or any consistent step up in oxygen saturation .
For example, in one study (I8) the incidence of atria) septa)
defect would decrease from 65% to 25% if only Qp)Qs > 1
.4
were reported .
In general, it appears that a detectable atrial septal defect
is created in many if not the majority of patients who have
catheter balloon swmmissuntamy by the anterogade ap-
proaches . The predictors of developing an aerial septal
defect are a smaller increase in mitral valve area, absence of
a prior surgical commissurotomy, small left atria] size and
calcification of the initial valve (19) . A smaller increase in
mitral valve area is importantly related to mitral
valve leaflet
motion and thickening (see later), use of the single-balloon
technique and a small mitral valve anulus. The creation of a
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ilgure 1. Plot at the relation between the rchocardiographic ,
and the shwlute
change
in mitral valve urea
tat
VA 1 after catheter
balloon e'mmissurotomy for mitral stenosi,. Reproduced from
Abaseal et rd. (24) . with permission of the American Heart A,soei-
at
;on . Inc .
significant atria) septal defect might he reduced by proper
technique of catheter withdrawal and by a single puncture of
the atria) septum. It also appears . however
. that many of the
defects with QplQs <L4 decrease in d7c Over ^'-c any4 that
relatively few of these atria)
septa;
defects result in ;umpli-
cations of immediate clinical significance (13 .15 .16.20 .21 1 .
Results of catheter balloon commissurotomy . Atthnugh
5-year results of catheter balloon commissurotomy for mitral
stenosis are not yet available . several aspects of the prove-
dune
have become clear (6 .19 .22)- For example, catheter
balloon commissurotomy produces on average a doubling of
mitral valve area with use of the double-balloon technique ; a
marked improvement in functional class that has been doc-
umented on objective exercise testing ; an improvement in
mitral valve area and functional class that is maintained for
up to 3 years ; a reduction in left atria[ pressure . pulmonary
artery pressure and pulmonary vascular resistance at rest as
well as on exercise ; a procedure mortality of 1% and a
30-day mortality rate of sblh
; and a rapid reduction in
plasma atrial natriurotic peptide levels . Mortality with this
procedure is significantly related to the leaning phase of the
development of this procedure .
Predict" of resnhs of catheter balb:on commissurotomy.
The results of catheter balloon commissurotomy for mitral
stenosis, like
those of surgical closed commissurotomy
(9.23) . are greatly influenced by characteristics of the valve
and its supporting apparatus . In an effort to predict the
results ofthe procedure from the morphologic appearance of
the valve and related structures an echocardio
g
raphy . two
scoring systems were independently developed at the same
time ; both evaluated mutual valve leallet mobility_ leaflet
thickness, subvalvular thickening and calcification . One
system 415
.24), which used a subjective evaluation of these
features, found that patients with a
total score >8 had a
worse result in terms of an increase of mitral valve area and
clinical result than did those with a score -8 . However . the
total score correlated very modestly with the increase in
mitral valve area produced by catheter Mount ctmtmissur-
A.
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9tgure 2. Rotation of mitral valve leaflet motion (Al and thickness
(nl
as a continuous variable by two-dimensional eehucardlograpy
with m it r;a valve area determined immediately ahercatheter balloon
va
;vuleplasty /IK)SPCnvt. As the leaflet motion decreases and
Iceflel thickness increases
. the mitral valve area immediately after
the preertarc is smaller . Reprinted from Rahimwola 119)
. with
permission of 6lwrier Science Publishing Co.
uturay IFig . I h (24). Furthermore, multiple regression anal.
ysts showed that the total score was not an independent
predictor of an increase in milral valve area ; the independent
predictors were valvular thickening, effective balloon dilat-
ing area and sinus rhythm (24), Subsequently. the National
Heart
. Lung . and Blood Institute Balloon Valvuloplasty
Registry (25) of a very large number of pafiems also found
that the total echocardiographic score obtained with the
same scoring system was not predictive of the increase in
mitral salve area on univariate or multivariate regression
analyses . Thus, neither of these studies found this scoring
system to he of independent predictive value of the increase
in mitral valve area
.
The other system (261 used quantitative methods to
measure leaflet motion and thickening. With this method of
scoring
. leaflet motion and thickening correlated better with
the mitral valve area aftercatheter balloon commissurotomy
(Fig. 2). Furthermore. leaflet motion proved to be an inde-
pendent predictor of results on multiple regression analysis .
When clinical, hemodynamic and morphologic features were
considered- the best predictor of results remained the objec-
tively measured leaflet motion (Table 1)
(26) . It is likely that
one reason for the better predictive value with this scaring
system was the use of objectively quantitated measurements
of morphologic features. However, it remains to be deter-
mined whether this same objective scoring system is of
independent predictive value at other clinical sites and in
larger numbers of patients
.
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Table 1 . Stcpwihe Analysis of Predictors of Mitral Valve Area
Immediele
ly After C atheter Baaoon Comanisswctoeny
Ns~essir
Adapted, wdth permission, from Rod e1 A . 1261-
Catheter balloon versur surgical commissurotomy . Al-
though there have been prior reports (27,28) of better results
;vith surgical open commissurotomy than with closed cm-
missurotomy
l
a recent lung-Icrm study showed no advantage
for the open versus the closed procedure
. Hickey ei al . (29)
demonstrated that
5- . 10- and 20-year survival rates after
surgical commissurotomy were 95%, 07% and 59%, respect
lively. Importantly, the technique (open vs. closed) used for
the commissurotomy was not a risk factor for diminished
survival, requirement of a second Initial commissurotomy or
subsequent mitral valve replacement. occurrence of Ihrom-
boembulism of long-term poor functional alatuS
. Although
the closed technique was a risk factor for 'mmediate post .
procedure mitral regurgitation, significant regurgitation de-
veloped in only 2 of 103 patients who had the closed
commissurotomy procedure. Mitral valve replacement was
not required at 10 years in 78% and at 20 years in
47% of
patients. Althest^4 in a different patient population, another
report (30) of the results of su-° -sl
closed commissurotomy
in 3,742 patients in India founi _ good long-term outcome ;
the 24-year survival rate was 84%, thromboembolism and
restenosis rates ranged from 0 .03% to 0.16%/year and 0 .42%
to 1 .14%/year, respectively
.
These data demonstrrete that in skilled and experienced
centers and in appropriate patients there is no advantage to
open commissurotomy over closed commissurotomy. How-
ever, it needs to be emphasized that one should be very
cautious about directly comparing results with different
procedures in different patient populations because of differ-
ences in patient-related and other factors (31) . The results of
catheter balloon commissurotomy are similar to that
achieved by surgical closed moral commissurotomy ; this
was confirmed in a small prospective randomized clinical
trial (32).
Conclusions . The "unusual" sequelac reported by
O'Shea et al, (1) are of considerable interest and value
.
However, the overall complication rate of this procedure is
low and catheter balloon commissurotomy yields good re-
sults up to 3 years. A quantitative echocardiographic score
of mitral valve morphology is currently the best predictor of
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the mitral valve area after this procedure. The results are
comparable with those obtained with closed surgical mitral
comnlissurotamy. Therefore, we believe that in the appro-
priate patient, in skilled and experienced centers, catheter
baltuon coulmisurotunky is the procedure of first choice for
relief of severe mitral slenosis (6.19,53,341.
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